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G THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
GIRL5~4-RCLUI>S 
lub Work I Glorifying che Iowa Farm 1rl 
Campus 4-H'ers to Meet 
\I Ia I 1111' ~ II lw~·s :onrl ~trl. 011 th•· 
J o\\ II ,'hi•· C'nii•·J:'' l':llliJitl. \\ill llll\'(' a 
H•:d f')IJIIHtUHity In tlll't't n1h' anolht'l 
'11Hl tu lwt·oHH• :u·qua1nh·d. 
Tin• lir I 1"111.\' of tl11• two t'HlllJIII" ~ II 
org:mi1aliun will 1.,. lll'ld at llot \ )1. 
C'. A .• Frida:-·, • ·un•Julwr :!Uth J t•t' 
m:tkt• this lir.l party a rt·:ol, lrU<' 4 II 
gatlll·rin~: \lith all th•• ~ ll .piril of I owa 
•·lui• llH'lllh•·t-. llan• lh•• t•oll<•g•• ~ H 
m••mlll'<' fotgollt•n llll'it ul<l ~ ll lu~·:tlty 
• nul pirit! 
4-H Is on the Air 
On '1\un·mlll'r ;111. ltm:o 4 ll hoy au<l 
gi J, w•·n· on till' air 1 Om· half !tnur nf 
lh< '\atwnal Farm and llunll' Hour ~"" 
gin•n In till' 4 H duhs. 
fnw ,•.,. prug1:1111 whic·h \\a. hro:uh·a t 
nn·r \\'HU, lh· \lmnt''• '"" annotuH·•·rl 
lty ll K. Bli. , <lin~·tnr of lht• }; l<·n· 
"''IUH St·n·in: at !u\\a St·th• C'ulkgt•, 
\\ill nl Latham. Franklin Cnunty. tat.· 
'l'l'r\'lnry ot till• Bn~· ' 4 ll t•lul", who i 
nuw a fr.·-hntan :tl lu\\a ttl< l'ollt•gt•, 
t'X]<Initll'rl tum 4 ll work h ' h..tp•·rl l1i111 
in hi' coilt'l:<' work llr. Daull'l l:tom t'l, 
]),. ~loint;..., phy:-oh·i:ut \\hu ha J,,.C'n in 
•·lo:JTg< ot tl11• ., 11 • Ht•alth l'onl<· t, told 
\\hat :t pruf •. ,. ional mall tl1ink' o( 4 H 
,·luh \\ork. lmpn· ... ,iun~ nf .._ "'"atiun:1l 
l'lult l':nnp Wt'T<' ~:h•·n t.y Edith Blnotl, 
Pul f''uunt\. O'lt~ of lu\\.1' dc•IPJ!::ltt•--. to 
tit•· \\"n,hin~rton '''""!'· (;,.rtnult• )!t·(Jnn 
. tit!, Jll't· ith•Ht ol ht• toll• girl' urg:tn· 
IL~ttun, ~ pl.1itwcl tl~t• .t H' :;.-.. intt•rprt•t· 
ttl It~ tht• girl,' 4-H duh-, nnd .lurjori" 
Thnirt>r, ,, jumor n Ionu . tllle !'olle~:•·· 
:!R\t.' tlw ('ountry hirl-..' f'Tf'(l'd. .-1: ll ... ~ui! 
"''r<' -1111 II\· )l:tht'l • "ullin • \ • •n 





W ill Go to Chicago 
n 
E d ited by Clara A uslt n 
tlw utlwr lt·n won llu·ir trip"' nn the• ha h• 
nf tlu·ir lt•t·ntrl hook \1 hit•h han• fairly 
wamttt·rl till' . 'tnt•• 11ut. ufli,.,. rlurinK 
till' lu. I fonr w .. ·k . 
Tlu• grand dmmpiun rlc·rnun t rat inn 
lt•atu nf 1!1:11, whh·h wa aiHn t·hampiun 
t·lnlhlltl{ lt·am i )lt•rlt• Ok on anrl , \ uri 
r,•y -.'!tt'IIS('r uf \\'oodhury ( 'nuuty, tlu• 
dUtltl)UCUI t-:11111i11~ It :till, ituth o 'tt•\\llrf 
anrl l!uth ··Jwirh•l nf Wa. hingtnn l'r.unt_,, 
di!IIIIJtion hrt·ad tt·am, LU<'Y ll:"·irl on 
anrl :'ll :ugan t Holihuugh, )[aha ka ('uun 
ty, and dwmpion homt• furni. hing t•-:un, 
)(argarl'l I! tlt•h :wrl ,J,•antu fSt rullllll'i<'T 
nf • ':u- ('ounty . 
Til<' t·lultnpiun judging !t-um, ) [ary 
)( i•·ht•l and [!,.,·a .:\d. nn nt Linn !'nunt~·. 
lht• tyh• '"'" girl., Edith • ·,.J on nt 
\\"right C'otmty; tt ... girl '11th tilt' lw•t 
pt.•r ona) :u·,·nunt, Al•·tha Paul, ~lu •·:ttitlf• 
C'ouuty; tin• girl "ith th<· Itt· t journali 111 
ll't'ttrcl IHK<k, Ruth Blan..t~ard, )Jar hull 
l'ouuty; anrl Il<•lt·n Ll'ltlh, !'layton 
<"uunty, ht· 1 furt· try n .. ·urd. al u \\UII 
trip. tn C'hi•·:agt• .. 
l u\\,1' dwrupinu )u··dlh ~tirl, f'lnru•• 
Turk•• I uu ut Htnry C'uuuty \\111 uol lu• 
altn\\l'd to •·nmpd• in tlu• uutinrwl Jwultl1 
t·untt· t lw«'U11 t• lu \\fill 11 trip tn f11il"fJI{U 
hll u dt·rnnn tr.1tinn lt>ttlll ln I._ •·ur. I•'"" 
\\ iJJ I If' rt'!Jrt• l"ftll"tl iu tl~t• Jl,lfHtfl!ll t'ftlt 
b• t by \larllw .. \uu I !IJit •• luhu o 1 
C'uuuty. \\IUJ \\JI fk't'UIItllu.cl• pq·uriuJ,t g~rl 
in I lw I:< I<' lw:dth <ltnt• I. 
Tilt• luuJ,t t imn rt••·nrrl ltouk •·nul• t 
Wt·fl• \\Uti IJ) hr• JnJih\\lll JCHI : 1\VU 
.v•·ar ••···ur•l, Vr:uu-•· 1\•·a•u, \Vt·l• I• r 
f'uunty; thtt·t• ·''':it r t.c•urd, Jf,J,·n B.)ru, 
\\'"',.), t•·r C!(,uut,y; f••ur )'t•ar rt"C·urd, ~1.11 
tha Hlauk•·uhurn, Luni ll f'ount\: tn• 
,p•ur r•"t·urd, .\lory f'~aroliw• (;j d1, Ku 
!'tUtlt (',unty: JX ~:.·ur r•·•·urd, l'ruru•t 
B~·rut•, \\eJ, tt·r f'ouuty: 8{1\I·JI )ttlf ''' 
fJrcl, f:•·rt rtul•• .. \J,~J hJJmhl, ~fuu rm• f ·,, .. , 
t~·: •·i~ht y•~ar r•·f·unJ, J·:,n \·rut Bu ktrk, 
\\'ulJdlntry f't•uuty; 111rw y•·t1r t••••.tttrJ, 
.lr•audt.- h•l-'n·HJl•·r. Molm k,, n.,nnt.): 
v.iruu·r ,,( .MH • t•,,,..._ t, .J,. u• IJirul', 
• Jll" f'••uuty: L1ptuu f•unt•• t, M1 r5(ur••t 
Pnl, • fuMot·ntlllt lt..mnty. 
Cheese Is a Change • • • 
())IE uf "' •·ount tht• •·:.Iori•'•, !>om•· 
rtf u watd1 tht· ,·itarninoo, IWIIIt' nt 
u .. ,. tinmt•• till" min••ral , I>UI nil <•t 
u .:nc ··on ... iou ot tht• 't"arwtT in uur 
nu·nu..... Tlw jui•·y .... h•ak v..hid1 ,. • x 
["' ·t .. t to h<• I(TL'dt'<l "itt. tilt· glarl es 
C'l:lllwtwn of" ..l.h! 1 ' turn- out to Ill• only, 
•' .\.h· '"'d•t••nk nl(aiu! I'm o ttr•~l o( 
that.'' It· ... ju" =-• ,.a e o "·lu·r•• he.· 
ru onwr f·nn •t IJt~ ,,.,,Jt!«l • 
<'bt ,.~ Jm Ill'(' II ound o '"' n •ood 
tOO<l o a•ltl ,.,. ri<· )" to he di t. • -o onlr 
an• lwn• many kinrl- of ~In , I :Jt tl l'T<' 
liT!! mam· u,... or tt in th <Itt • J mny 
he u ... ['() n... he main or •' ayic;:' • di lJ 
in n mt-aL I mn,. he oa-t••l on hro-a•l 
or ~ra~ er . In ,;,uffle and rar !Jit i 
~omlnnation with mtlk and <l! - I 
ar b. food, 
By Thelma Carlson 
It's t 
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The Business of Play 
THE TREASURE SHOPPE 
invites your 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
(Continued from pngc 7) 
with ill(lustry and tran portation, uch as 
trucks, crane', boat ancl traine. 
'\' O\"CI and unusun I gift for your 
family and hest friends. 
· Sheldon-Munn Bldg. 
'J'he climax of ab urdity in pla)·things 
is the toy that does all the work while 
the chilll does nothing. '!'his does not 
PAJAMAS 
Of Outing l<'lann<'i- L<'anf'~· Pattrms-One-piere and Two-piece 
$1.95 
('otton .Jrr,.;e_,. Pa,iamas, $1.65 
HANNUM'S 
\me ·, Iowa 
Nifty Stationery Novelty 
FRENCH NOTES, ETC. 
All in fancy boxes 
SOc to $1.00 
STUDENT SUPPLY STORE 
Next to Theater 
"UNTIL DECEMBER 1st" 
SIX portraits in 6 x 8 easel mounts and ONE 
8 x I 0 oil colored enlargement, complete with 




-!:~0 !It h ~ t., Drs :.\[oinrs. Ja ., Phonr 4-792:3 
nwan that all me~hnnical toys nrc banned. 
Con ider, for instance, the electric train. 
A child old enough to run this may usc 
it as a basi of very constructive play. 
But the younger child will find more real 
enjoment in a set of brightly painted 
wooden trains. 
Educator tress the importance of sup· 
plying children of all age · with such rnw 
materials as modeling cia)', paintM, crny· 
ons, sci ors, tools, erector 'Ct& and art 
nnd craft material. 
Blo<·k stnnd at the head of the li t of 
cle irable material for young children; 
not tiny block , but, if po sible, big, 
solid, wooden block . 
In choosing other form of constructi\"1:~ 
material, educators urge u to be sure 
they are uited to the child' age and 
•·apatity. 
Tn buying games an<l puzzle , especially 
for the oldl'r child, the to)· departmentM 
ofl"er all kind of intere ting material. 
)lost of the boxeii games are suitable if 
correctly chosen on the ba is of age and 
•·apacity. For little children, animal rub· 
bt>r tamp et are interesting, so arc 
jig· aw puzzles, pro,•ided they have large 
part ancl are fairly ea y yet not too 
simple for the child to put togetJ•er. 
Cheese Is a Change 
(('ontinurd from page 6) 
chce es are u ed •·hietly for andwiches 
and nlad . 
In many ea c in u ing cheese in our 
menus we fincl it neces ary to soften the 
ehce c. 'l'hi mu t be done at a low tem-
perature. When it is heated at a high 
temperature the fat and protein separate. 
'I.' he fat goes to the top a ncl the cheese 
becomes tough, gummy and indigestible 
clue to the evnporation of water. To a\•oicl 
this the cheese should be cut up in small 
pieces so that it will heat quickly. Cheese 
and milk blend at a comparati,·ely low 
tt•mpcrature (4c2 degree). 'l'his is th<> 
tempcraturt• at which the fat melts, and 
if heated to a highrr temperature it will 
decomposr. 
Iowa State Is Hostess 
(<'ontinucd from page 
Iowa. <·lwirmnn of pul.li<:it~: and Ella 
Gertrude )lc)[ull<•n, Iowa tate College, 
,•hairmnn of memhc·r~hip. 
Tht> remainder of thl' aftt•rnoon w;~s 
tak~n U!l with talk hy ome of the Iowa 
"ltutl' Home E1·onomics faculty on the op· 
portunities in their rcspccti,·e fields, und 
hy round table discussions of the high 
. •·hool and college dub prohlt>m . 
_\ tl•a, held in the Institutional Tea 





11! ~ft for 
or •hr'll ad 
r room. 
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'l ttl< are 
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